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declined to sit in the case because of TARIFF DEDUCTION.
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MVY PATTERNS
You are buying when you are getting

1 DOLLAR'S 1 11 DOLLAR
I Worth of Goods for I" ,

Unless the goods are seasonable and
are offered
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At Greatly Reduced PricesrtTriTtnffiyn
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At this season of the year, when ladies are in want of them, then be sure and
take advantage of the opportunity to purchase. 1 . . .

IT IS A BARGAIN
That you will get, when you invest in a Parasol of th6 lot we are offering as '

described below. ' ' , , '- - - i-- . f
We anticipate a rush on Parasols, and to effect sales eaailv wa dividnl nnr

SMITH BViiJMmicin

1

Parasol stock' in SIX lots. r ,

1

K PARASOLS.
A

LOT I
TAt $1.10 worth as high as 11.60,:

consists of Black Satin, Twilled
Silk,' Trilled Satin , and Lace
Covered Parasols. '

.

E
DPARASOLS.
U

LOTH O
At $1.70 worth as high as $3. 65,
consists of varigated Satin Par-
asols,

E
Colored Satin Coachings,

Fancy , Satin Coachings and Dlarge black Twilled Silk Para-
sols.

P
PARASOLS. R

ILOT HI

At $2.45 worth as high as $3.75, 0
Lined Satin Coachings. Trim-
med with ! Spanish Lace, and Enow onape tjoiorea cabin jrara
sols. S

.- - j.;:.

In bnylng Matting Tor the Spring make It a
point to nee my stock. v- - c. s ,

CANE, M A.TTTINGS AT .25 f penta

- '-'.j-i ir.:,j: ii'V;

KotWam, Orieatal & Scrim Cnftains.

CRETONNES
At 1216, 25 aild 85 cents.

FLOOR rt .OIL CLOTHS

4 4 and &4 wide si 5. 60 and 60 cents per square
rard. .; . - xj j - j;..;.! ?

tiood lot of

Tapestry for UpholsteriDg.

IVlarseilles Quirts
It $U0, $25, S4.00, S4.E0 and S5.00.

HONEY C0LIB aUILTS
At 1.00.$t25,$lj and 11.75b r ,;

Am elegant Hne of

Towels, Table Linen wid Doylies.

T. L. SEIGLE.
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his friendship and old acquaintance
with the witness. He had seen some
notice now and then 'about Garland
being the recipient of a block of stock
by way of a gift." Of course there
had been do gift about it.

'
. THE QUESTION OF PROPRIETY.

As to the question of propriety.
., - -

... i . . .tnere was no more impropriety in
his position than in the case of gen
tlemen holding- - railroad stock sitting
m congress, or.r congressmen going
wer iue oupreuM) court wj prac-
tice for money. It was a legitimate
business, and witness had never
dreamed of any legislation being
afeked. - His only regret was that it

naa not panned out better."
it any Question had come ud in

congress connected with the com-nan- v

he should not have voted on it
He had recommended Dr. Rogers and
his soa to Messrs. Cox and Hewitt.
oecause ; ne regarded them as very
competent men m their line, wit
ness had talked with Architect Clarke
about.Harjria Rogers' application for
appowjuoent as House naectrician.
and about putting in the Rogers tele-
phones, but after a consultation with
Senator Edmunds, the President pro
tempore of the Senate. Mr.- - Clarke
had refused i to make the. appoints
ment.; : ZrM'i- -

"A-;-

i: THE STOCK NOT A GIFT. ?; : ;

The chairman inquired if witness
regarded the stock as a gift.

Jtte replied in the negative. Five
or six persons had come together for
tne organization of. a company and
they had made assessments, the first
move being to give a note of f1.000.
which was followed by assessments
o $50 or $100 each.

Chairman Boyle asked : "Did you
contemplate using your official posi-
tion for the advantage of the enters
prise?" -

. !.

"Not at all." replied Mr. Garland.
If I .had been a private citizen I

could have done much better than
when 'in office." : He added that he
bad no more idea of ' using official in
fluence than or lumninar into the
Potomac river - with - a millstone
around his neck. The company was
simply an undertaking by. half a
dozen impecunious gentlemen .

, UNDER CROSS FIRE. ' ,

Mr. Ranney inquired whether wit
ness regarded his stock as a pur-- r
chase, as he said it was not a gift.
Mr. Garland replied that it was not
Srecisely a purchase ; it would be

define it - in one word.
Still, taking '.the assessments into
consideration, it might be called a
purchase. He was $400 out by the
assessments..' '

Mr. Ranney wished to know if the
witness had felt that it would be ims
proper to tell the applicants for suit
that he was disabled and refer them
to the Solicitor General.

It would not have; been improps
er," responded the witness, "but it
was a question of delicacy with me."

Don t you think you were a little
oversensitive !"

"No sir; with me it was a case like
that of Lorenzo Daw's man you will

d if you do and be damned
iyou don't." ILaughter.l

, NO OFFICIAL INFLUENCE.
As Mr. Raney still pressed the wits

nesa for his reason in remaining si-

lent he remarked that after what had
occurred it seemed to him that it was
the utmost propriety." that he had
kept silent. . He thought it would
have been extremely indelicate to
have said anything about it.

Mr. nates- - "Hince you have been
Attorney General have you done any
act or thing, directly or indirectly.
to enhance the interests of the Pan
Electric Company, either as counsel
for them, as. stockholder, or interest
ed party - - a

The witness "1 cannot call to mind
any thought, action or word of mine
since I have become- - Attorney Gen- -
oral that is calculated in the remot
est degree to increase, the value of
that stock or enhance its value in
any way, 1 have not been at a
meeting and have bad no conterence
with the gentlemen connected ' with
itatalL" .

The committee adjourned h till
Wednesday.- -

..;

Ieeislon.'.Agttinst tneJBell - Com
pany. - - -

Philadelphia Record ,

The Bell Telephone Company, m
its subserviency to the W28tern
Union monopoly refused to place one
of its instruments, in the. main office
of the Baltimore and' Ohio Railroad
Company in this city. " Its- - plea; was
that it .was... .on:-a- private
business. and could do what it pleased
with its own. But Judge Arnold, , of
the common reas court.oi cuy,
decided that the Bell Telephone Com
pahyj as a common oarrter, is bound
lo luriiiHU l La lUBbruiuauu) cu tun vuu
lie without distinction and at a corns
mon .l rentaL: : This sensible and
righteous decision has just been con
firmed --bv - the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania. : When, a . monopoly
like the i:Bell Telephone Company
seeks extraordinary- - privueges it is a
very public : institutiont ; but when "it
desires to evade its duties and obliga
tions ;to the public it tries to shrink
into a very private aiiair.

Stepping- - on a Hot Brick.
Philadelphia Time a, ; :v ; xv f : i

Sometimes it is the reformers who
get into trouble. In order to force
the druggists of Ipswich. Mass., to
aban4on the selling of cigars and
candy on Sunday a Selectinan threat-
ened to nrosecute them- - all.. They
didn't resent this for a little time and
when the Selectman acain appeared
for the purpose of enforcing his
threat he was politely told that if he
carried out his intention counter suits
would be brought against . him tor
selling cider without a license during
the entire winter and peddling milk
on Sunday 1 in : violation of a local
law. r When last heard from the
Selectman was sitting in a neighbor
ing fence corner wondering. whether
there was any truth in- - the saying
that a man once broke his own neck
while trymg to break the neck of
another man. The dubious look on
his face indicated that the athrma- -

tiveside were-neari- ng ; a favorable
verdict, - i

"'' :lJsinecssary Tiolence,
For which outraged nature exacts heavy penalties,
ia dona tn tne bow U by nersons who with drastic.
drenching purgauves maxe wr on xnose orgaun
in order to relieve their constriction. Constipation
I. nni nm nf t.hnao dnnArate diseases toat ream re
desperate remedies. In fact, it Is not a disease at
all, bat the incomplete discharge ot a function,
to the healthful renew i oi wni m uosieners
Rtimnnh Rirtarm la far better adaoted than drugs.
whose action and eonsequantly debllt
taring and in mous. "WBorae'-o- i un uver,

tha hlrwvt wttn bile, fdck headaches
and djgpeptld symptoms are' the attendants of
araitimnMw. and are likewise remedied br tbe Bit
ters. Its action Is not limited to relieving the
bowels naturally and without pain. Used with
persistence, and as directed, it perpetuates regu-
larity In tne habit of body, and In the operations of
lae aiee8tive organs anu uYor. - ioyw uu o"c.
raeomattsm and kioney troaciea;are
and cured by it. . : . . ;: i

"Tbcth, ima tbx sow, saxBTaas submits tom OBSCUBKD, VC?, UU TKE gUU, OMLT JOB A

Subscription to tfie Observer.
DAILY EDITION. -

Slnglecopy.... B cents.
Br Ue week in the elty.. , . . ... .. .. 20
By themonth. ..,.......... 76
Three months....... , ...$2.00
Six months . 4.00
One year ....... aoo

. . , : - WJUSKLT EDITION. . i -:.

Threemonths..'............ ........, 60 cents.
nix montns. .......... $1.00
Jtae year..; LS

la clubs of five and over $1.60. -- .

IVo Ievfmtioi Frtm These Rules
Subscriptions always payable In adrance, not

only In name but Intact,.; V

GAELAND.0NfTHE STAND

THE 1TTOR5EI GENEBAL A
WITNESS BEFORE THE

' tTEl.EPO01E COM- - '
MITTEE.

Telling Ills Relations With the
Pan Electric Company snd De

, nyliiK tbstt He Erer Used His
Official 'Place ' to lAdrance Its
Interests.
The announcement that Attorney

ueneral uariana was to appear be-

fore the telephonic investigationlcom
mittee-o- n Monday, caused a large
attenaance. ; it was nearly tnree
quarters of an hour after the regu
lar hour of meeting when the Attorn
ney General appeared, looking pale
and rather feeble. With a courteous
salute to the committee he immedi
ately took the stand and on the invi
tation of the chairman began to make
a statement of bis --connection with
thesiPanr- Electric . Company . He
wished! he- - said, to lay before the
tsonrmittee and reaffirm the; matter
contained in his statement to the
Preaidenton October 8 last. In ad
Uition he wished to explain ; two. or
three --points of that statements In
Februaryl883, General Atkins had
said to witness that he believed the
Roger inventions, were of great utility
if properly, handled and that money,
could be made out Of them. . . Being' a
poor man like himself, Oeneral At ,

kins had desired witness 10 enter into
this.- - . . . , '

.
'

"I' told ' him," said the witness,"
that I had never undertaken to

make any money except by law and
poker. I have always lost at poker
and - generally won at law. - f was
willing to go into this if h) thought it
offered any inducements."
THE SUIT AGAINST THE BELL COMPAHT.

i Continuing, tbe witness said that
Senator Harris made substantially
the same statement about the inven-
tions, and two or three dnys ; after
wards the witness had been intro
duced to Dr, Rogers and his son at
their home: He briefly told of their
organization of the Pan Electric Com-
pany, as detailed by Senator '.Harris
and other witnesses, and then turned
his attention ; to the applications
made to him to bring suit ugainst the
Bell Company. It was an inference
and not a fact, he sd, that the Pan
Electric Company baa made tne ap
plication. . The inference was found
ed on two reasons-firs-t that "Colo
nel Young' came ' with the - other
gentlemen (in the latter part of July)
and witness knew him to be t Becre
tary and treasurer of the Pan Elec-
tric, and second because witness had
on Mav 25 received a letter from Dr.
Rogers requesting suit to be brought
as a stockholder of tnat company. :

Witness- - had treated Dr. Rogers'
letter as personal, and he knew Rog
ers had no authority to " make the
Dublication that such an applica
tion must come from the president of
the company. Anererore in tetter
had remained unanswered and a per
sonal naper had not been hied.. .

It Jul Van- - Benthuysen had pre-
sented his application for a suit,
basiner it unon the ' law which he
stated had been passed at the last
session of Congress. , The application
had been referred : by witness to' the
Interior Department, where he should
have gone .in the' first .instance and
witness had heard no more of it until
it had been returned last January
with the other papers. Looking over
the authorities be bad concluded that
he could not order suit, and when
the erentlemen came (Van Benthuys
sen, Youn? land the others) t he had
determined that he would not toucn
it at all, under any circumstances.' -

! WHY HtTMPHEETS GOT MAD.
'

' In the early part, of the fall a Mr.
Humphreys, ofc the Globe Telephone
Company, had called upon him at the
department about the application.
Humphreys " had' insisted that he
(witness) order a suit and had said it
jwass very curiou a xuoubusb no
rwitness) Vas In "another company
that his (Humphreys') right should
be disregarded. - ' ' .

" 'He eot mad because I would not
So anythihg Sbout it, said the" wit
nees, "and we parted, not with, mu
tual resnect and. admiration' at alL '?

While a stockholder he had been
very derelict in attending meetings.
Mr. Younstand Senator Harris usu
nil v drew un the legal ' papers and
made such alterations as seemed to be
necessary. -.- These- - papers had been
submitted to .witness in the Senate
judiciary room, but it was a mistake
to sav that any board meeting had
hpen held in that room.

Turning his attention to the order
Ing of the Memphis suit, the witness
said that he had arranged ' to leave
Washington on - August 37th ' and
spend the entire month of September
at his home in Arkansas.' - -

v He had chosen that time because
he had found September : the best
month to be out ot Washington, and
because he could shoot deer in Ar-
kansas in that month under the State
law. '

- garland aitdgoodk.
, Mr. Goods had returned about the
middle of August,-- : but witness had
said nothing to him about the sppli
cation he had received. He had come
to Washington about October 1st and
when he called at the White House
the President bad told him the pa-pe- as

were speaking of the case, where-uno-n

he had made the explanation
that-ha- d been published. - Witness
had never to this day spoken to Mr,
Goode about the nrst suit or the. one
alleged to be pending, . v

Mr. Goode had spoken something
abou$ the counsel and the practice of
the government in dealing : with
counsel. die had never, seen; the; pas
pers on which the suit was predicated
inrl had never talked, with Secretary
Lamar or the gentlemen who had sat
with bin He bad avh declined to
talk with 'the President ? ;about the

.Onscf the gentlimehitt Secre
1 1 rv Lersar's d??srtT':- - Mr; Sach

-- old friend,-"-3llont
1 d J tS K-w.- -on, hal

Cr,EVEI-AlJl- S OPIJnoK on
TFJE BILI.

Helps Oat nioraisonPowderlyln
wasblngtonvPersonal Notes;

Correspondence of The Obskbtkb. '

Washington, April 20. Some gen
tlemen; who have heretofore differed
from your correspondent as to the
probabilities of the , passage of the
tariff reduction bill now concede that
the horizon is clearing up. -- The re
port that" the President has gone into
the fight in favor of the measure is
verified. :

I, Mr. 'Cleveland is consistent
in this patter. ? He .has always been
a moderate revenue reformer, lean-
ing more" tt Morrison y than" to Ran-da- lL

It ,is understood that lie has
told members . of the House that the
oin is, a reasonable measure of re
form,; and should be passed. This
pressure, it i&baUeved, will have the
effect to destroy Mr, Randall's oppo
sition; although that able but narrow- -
minded; politician will persist to the
bitter end. His followers cannot be
rallied,' in the face of the President's
friendliness, .' to - vote 'against the
bill. .

A practical than who has been here
many? years,; and .has enjoyed fine
opportunities,' says that :the 'right
course for those" who have charge or!

the MorisonrHewitt bill is to open
the whole - subject for amendment.
If free wool; is objectionable ,to. the
majonty,-o,ire- e jumber, or salt, or
any othjsr article; ffi it be stricken
off without endangering the measure
as-- a .whoie.- - The; x idea is' that'; the
people expect some, bill to pass the
House! with the option to the. Senate
of rejecting it, if it will incur .the
risk. is also said that the Presis
dent takes this view.' - He is certainly

. . .iu xavor oi ine oiu. -

Although the feeling against t'
Jfendleton . act is soil violent, . one
hears rather : more ' than .formerly
from those men who, while not for
mally approving this measure, are
disposed to obey it loyally, and sups
port the President in his obedience to
it. Of this class of gentlemen, Mr.
Johnston has talked with your cor
respondent several times recently.
The member from the .Ninth District
thinks : that 1 the I President has un-
doubtedly made mistakes. The aps
pointment of Matthews he regards as
bad as bad can be, and proposes says
ing so on the stump; But Mr. John-
ston says that the President is not
responsible for divisions which exist
in the House, and that the House
would be better engaged in perfecting
measures of economy v and necessity
than - sitting around smoking cigars
and abusing the President. This gen
tleman has been a very industrious
and judicious Representative.

Interviewing Gen. Warner, one of
the Ohio protectionist Democrats, to
day, I learned the following: Ques
tioned aa to the effect of the Presi
dent's influence In the tariff issue, he
replied : 'It will amount to nothing;
Men who have convictions will not
change because the administration is
in ' favor of . the bill . We all know
how little influence the President
had in tbe last Congress on the silver
question: ' Men will think for thems
selves. In Ohio we believe in the
sort of 'protection advocated in the
Democratic ,f platform that which
gives labor the immediate' benefit of
the difference in .price betwaen the
cost of manufacture here and abroad."
The General held, that the Morrison
bill had not gained grbund,; : ;

' Poderly, the great labor,, leader,'
appeared before ' the Labor Commit-
tee ot the 'House ' todayfHefpft
stout! short faianu
perand-sal- t suit, sackreoat ; swears
steel Spectacles; has a face of - strong
character, thejower jaw heavy; the
brow high; bea4 bald ontop, 'with
dark h?iir behind , worn very long.
His' manner is perfectly self-posse- sss

ed, his utterance die tinot, - his lan-

guage good. The little room- - in the
Obngre8sional Hotel near the Capi-

tol, id which the committee met, was
crowded by Congressmen, reporters,
"and friends bt labor ; refornu - After
the sitting several persons spoke to
Mr. Powderly, who received, the ad
vances very pleasantly ana ; unats
fectedly." He has made a very fa-

vorable impression here as else
where.
.Men in Confederate uniforms have

possession today of the nation's capi
tal. These men are from New York:,.,

and they form the 7th Regiment of
the National Guard, .

Mr. Johnston obtained this morns
ing leave of absence for , two days.
He has gone to Roanoke City, : Va.,
to a railroad convention, to which he
is a delegate. - , r

Senator Ransom has not returned.
He is hot only physically sick, but is
said to be greatly annoyed at the res
cent course of things, . -

The selection of Col. Wharton J.
Green last night by the House Con
gressional Committee as a member of
the Central Executive Committee of
nine to conduct the. next campaign is
a personal tribute to a very, worthy
and intelligent gentleman .

Mr." Skinner has just made an im
portant report from the Committee
on Indian Affairs. It if a. bill to
grant lands in severalty to Indian
and for other purposes. , . '

O'Hara reported, several .biHs from
hia committee. : '' - '

.f

rMr; Reid has been-a-t, home since
Saturday, but Ul return tonights 7

"Thus am i dontily armed --my death and Ufa, ,

My bane aDd antidote are both before me"
:. Whether to sit alone u"erlD? with neoralfils ' :

; Oi boy ene boi;u of baiT&uon OU.

j CHARLOTTE, N. C.
', - - 1 - - r " -

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. t':

ift'fifcfiiM

just what you want, but whenever -- you

4 .i,. -- v

, ,
. . , - v' -

PARASOLS.

LOT IV . 4

At $2.95 worth as high as $3,75,
consists of New Shape Colored
Silk I Parasols, Mourning Silk,
Black Satin, trimmed with
Spanish Lace, Twilled SilkJ?ari
asois witn ueiiuioia nanaies.

PARASOLS.

- LOT- V- .

At $3.75 worth as high as $5.00,
consists of Roman striped Satin,
Black Satin. Lace Covered, col-
ored Satin, lace trimmed, also
a fine line ot Black Silk Para-
sols. -

PARASOLS.

LOT VI

At $4'$0 worth as high as $7.00,
Fancy and Black Parasols, also
Umbrellas. ' ,

complete stock of

; STATE.

CHIfKERIiVG PIANOS,

ABIOIf PIANOS, '

'l-

- BKtT PIAITO8V

iKIatlicsIicliPiaEcs,

MASON k HAMLIN ; PIANOS.

BAY STATE ORGANS,

PACKARD ORGANS.

Hasoa --i Hamlin Organs.

,. .- - W 1. cut J

mxmm
Absolutely Pure.'.

' 'r 1'T
Tnw powder new varies. A marvel of purity,

sriengtn and wholesomeness. More economicalthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
oompetltlOQ with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyn cans 4 Wholesale by - - .77..

: . ? SHUNGS BUBWILL,
v JanaOdAwly w. , CharlotterN.G

NERVOUS
npmi ITATrn prrrt
T"SP anowedTe trialafttrtvdaum ot tkmof Dr. Dye-- i Celebrated Volt&is Belt witsKleotrto Bajipeasory Appllancen, for the ipeedyreUe'and permanent core of Aenxnu DebilUv,iom 1

of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred trouble.
Vrm8;D7 i.ner diseases. Complete restora.ffiKor 5? Mathood pa-a-te- jd. i

MwtoM mailed free, by addeeKr, TTT?.
y. ;; yOLTAIQ BELT COw, yf-fl- Ut JCch.

n $ ; - - '
. :

' novl7o)eod&wn.' 1

twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most of the notedspecialists bt the day with no benefit ' Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds ofothers by the same process, a plain, simple andsuccessful home treatment. T. a. PAGE.
128 Bast aetffSt., New York CltJ; -

WANT SAT.TtCIrirW MMtohcM lasal
and trayellug, to seU our goods win pay
good ar d aU expenses. Write for terms
AtnnAA nnrl stntA saloM nnnr AS.STANDARD SILVKtt WABB COMPANY. Wash-

ington Street, Boston- - Haas. .. marS0d4w

I CURE FITS!
When 1 By core I do aot moan merely to top ihm .er a time and then have them returnturaln, I nutladjeal core. I have made theUP8T or BIClQJBSSaUloiii stnaivlrrant mj remttdj to cure the worst msesT Becatueethers hare fatted lg no reason for not now receiving aST..8?, onoe for treatise aadaFreeBottleofmy remedy. Qie Express and Post Office. - ...

. AddreasDB. H. G. EOOT, 1st Pearl SA, levYk.

consurjPTiorj.
P0?11! r md 7 for theabort disease ; br ItlthoosaBdaofeamef the worst kind and oV (ox

- studUii; bare been cored. ludeed,ostronirl.mTfauS
. Inttsemoaer.thatlwill sendTWO BOTTLlS ftogether with a VALUABLE TBB aTISS en this disaZaa

any sufferer. lve express and F O
x Pa.T.A.BLOOUM, in parl strMswTork.

I ABIES WANTED to work for us at theirI own homes. $7 to $10 per week can be easily
I I made; no canvassing; fascinating and steady" employment Partlcolars and sample of thework sent for stamp. Adress HOS1K M't'tt CO..P. O. Box 1916, Boston, Mass. .

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CH ICH ESTER 'S E N G LI S H
' The Original and Only Genuine.

SsftsndalwsTsBelisbfe , Bewareof werthless ImltaUons.

(tamps) 10 o for SNAME PAPf R.hCheSS?cSU" .
PhUa4ekJ
a,. rf.iiSMtawte HaaoIIaisV Da.....! Usll. r wTake ae other.

janlOdAwly

Hahe4 PAVR X8SS.

noo7i;Gi
Takse the lead: noes net aw like tin m 4m w
deeav like ehinsleMos; tar nnia. . easy to ariply; '
tronc aad dnrable: at half the cost of tin. b also a

feat. CARPlSrs and RUG S of same material,the wear of Oil Oloths. OaUlnrneandaimiues '

TC 86114 "ketch or model of
PITCH it yenOon, and

Hon.- Applications for FAT
and proeecutedi Reflected oases,

Infringements, Interferences, and legal opinions a
specialty, Send stamp for "Book on Patents."
BJtNfiY WI3B ftaBNBTT, Solicitor of Patents,'
Attornet at Law and Counsellor in fstent Causes,
washin&toNj, n. c.
References --Rl6ft3 A CO., Bankors, Second Na-- r

., j .ttonal Bank, Vashington, D. G. . -

ViWITED III CHARLOTTE.
An energetic business . woman
to solicit and take orders for The
HADAMB ' OBISWOLD Patent

Corsets. Thaw
corsets have been extenslvelj ad- -
verusea ana soia ry laay can-
vassers the nast ten lean., wnich.
With then- - superiority, has created
a large demand for them through-
out the United States, and any
lady who will give her time and
Biuinrv rn mantra ..inc. ta, tnam no n

soon build up it permanentand profitable business
They are not sold by merchants, and we give ve

territory, thereby KlvlnK the aeent entire
control bf these superior oorsets In the 'territory
assigned her. we have- s large number ot agents
who are making s.. grand suosess .selling these
goods, and we nesire sucn in every town. Aaaress

t'EAN-b-
! rSALE.

BY vtrtneof adeereeof the Superior Court of
Mecklenburg county. In the case of C. B.

Boyles, administrator of J. B. Boyles, de-
ceased, vs. Nannie et aljlwlil expose
lor sale at me court noose aoor in unariotte, on

tract ot land ot said J. B. Boyles, adjoining- - the
lands of w. A. Brown, Ben. 1 nice, jonn uoover,
et al. The same will be sold In two parcels, the
lands eutslde the dower In one lot, and the lands
subject to the dower.
. Txkbis. Ten ner cent of the nurehase money
cash. The balanoe In two Installments January
1st, 1887, and Jannary 1st, 1888, interest at 8 per
eent from date on the dower tract: on the other
tract from Jannary), 1887, when possession will be
given. - , M. a, BUlLJiSi

manaotuivriw. i 1
u auiot ouu vmbu ...

CUREtSeDEAF
PECK'S PATENT mpBovtn C08HKJNXD eas. drums
yasJstaLT aaaroaa nis mxaxve snd peHbni the work ef the
natural dnmi, Inriifble, oaanforiable and slwrny la poiltioa. All
oouTmatkin sadsm whhpen heard dUtinetiy. Send forillntiatef
book with terttootttaU, PREE. Addrea or call on F. HISCOX,

84S Breadway, M--w Tork. Mentloa this paper.

FOR SALE.
1rr Two desirable building lots, 60x300 feet,

OO fronting on Sooth Tryon street, adjoining
the propertf of J. H Carson. Shade trees on tots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price $700

--rtaou,
CHAHLOXTK BBAL ESTATE AGENCY. V

1 Houses Rented.
" Houses rented and rents eoQeetod, tn ths
Anrortiaedfree ot eharge. - . -
1 " CHAliLOTTX BBAL BSTATZ A8XKCY, ,

'" B. K. COCHBaKK. Hanagtr.
;B W- Trade Street front Central ,H

Printing Press for Sale.
- .- :

; .... .. .a-

JOB SAL'S s eemplete Adams BookIHAVB Press. Size o platen S4x0
Inches. The machine Is in good order, msde D

M ill be sold for - W09
on terms to siutpttrchaaer. "

jsnScBi ,. .: , CoarlottsOheexTer.

The largest, and5 most
.1 l n'u 4 i

At Beductitria prices, but a clean,' strictly new and well assorted Btoc in the
various lines. -- Qur Btock Ql - f . .!-- --,'' i'.r ; ... r

D R E S 8 ; O-- .0 ;Q D S
Contains, by the verdict of all who have examined them, the "newest styles
of the season. We have variovs suitable trimmings for the. same, and we
will not be undersold. 'Tis not necessary to call your attention to the prices,
quality or styles of our ' ' ''I '

White Goods, Embroideries, all kicds of Laces, &c.

To those who have seen them, these goods have spoken for themselves,
both for their beauty and the low prices at which they are sold. Don't buy

IPDnteiiDiltoi?

i

& CO.
- .6 .

First Natioial , Bank EiilJim,'
South Tryon Street, - Charlotte, N. C

Ladies', Misses'and Children's

' Gents' line Hand-Had- e and Machine Sewed i .

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,
' BOTS' AMD IOUTHS'

iflsi boots liro 8h6W"6f 1li.er4d53

SflkSo'ft aiiiStiff Hats,
trujsks;

- VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF. ALL KINDS,
SHOS BLaCKINS AN0 BRUSHES. - '

Alma Polish for Ladies'. Fine
i
te.

Stock : always kept toll and
up to the demand.

OBDSB3 BT MAIL OB EXPftSS3 PROMPTLY
ATTKNDKO TO.

l'eniin i k

netf, no old style. - ' - -

: ' DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,

BciiMdrforslI IHsmms at th I4tcr, 'sT(i.

ear (or Pysxyf. 'Hek BMiidM,riHlpliii Do.on to two tesipoonlnli.
10 and 4cw. N enk salts MM JlBIMOM I. JOKES. UaauMraav lMterOJB1K'

la &-- W&tSTON, Asenty

Spring.

OUR

SPRING and SUMMER STYLES

OP--

MILLINERY
. .. !. .... .1. ..... ' '

Ii now readr. embradng an the latest novelties in
Bats and sonnets ior ,

Ladies', Misses' and CWIdreii.

PLUME9; FEATHERS, -

! . AND ORNAMENTS,

In all tbe new and desirable enadej. The wrwrt
stock and tbe lowest prices ot any Millinery Estab-

lishment In the Stats. All

Trimmed by Mrs. Query, are a sure iraarantee Ot
tHelr beln? tastefully and correctly trimmed.

DBEooa maix in the latest styles, and at tie
lowest possible prices. 0 , . . r.. r.-- , ?

'Eepectfully,
. r'

c: n. ouEUY.

T'tt i. ' 1
v 'r"l- -.K -

"... 1

: ! ! ,
- '3 '-

-i

IN THE
'- - 't is- - 't

your Parasols without seeing ottrs-r-fi- U

STCBSSOBS TO ALSXAKDIH HI RUTS. '

4.- - . r- - - '. ; - PIANOS AND ORGANS
OI the best makes oh the installment plan.
Lqwlprices nd easy terms.- - Sendfc

!. .

' - (

I

Eurab Orcliortl Water
Ifienntne Crh Orrhint Saiu in sealed paekares at

E VWAB ORCHARD WATE CO.i PfODTS.

fitsr23deodw6ia

FRED C, HPZLEE.
! WHOEBBAU

LAGER BEER DEALEQ AIW
BOTTLER, -

CHARLOTTE, Nf O
Bepresants two of the largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries in the United States

Th Bersnaer A Easel Brewlkf
Con of PhUadelpbla, and the

P. & W. SchklTer Brwlms .,
Wew York. 1

'
- .

THE LARGEST LAGER BEEB BOT
TUNG ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE CITY. --

0Orders 8oUcted All order
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any ptrt of the city. - - -

docaodif ; -

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect lit, eqnala snr or $6Shoe t

: KSTT Jalr warranted. Take dom anlass stamped

Bbee. wamnted.1'
sreai. Button sd Lace.
H W "ot gst these

jelfsof ears
i L. DojiKlasl-Broe-

iu X. KUTS31T A BBO..
KlanlSdeodSm. Cliartotte.K.0.

FOR RENT.
A COMTOHTABLX 4 room of rntrT' '"d

JtA ntcben, wlthlnalew t
wraded School, and i'iil. . i .i i... U s
loodtenanL .AcuIt to - .

D

b
i

;
. Order direct from me, and gave time and freight,5as"II

deliver freight-pai- d to yonr nearest depot as cheap as you
can buy from the head office, and will attend tto your

wants in case anything should be Jwrong in the factory
' ' 'guarantees. - -

r

cnAixoTTs, 11. a.,
Jania4 CE.C.

4


